
3 B  1 b  1 C920 Hampton St
BRIGHTON
On the corner of Little Union Street on a compact block, this
untouched 3 bedroom cream brick treasure is a golden
opportunity to make a statement. In need of plenty of TLC, this
original classic has lovely natural light, exposed floorboards and
welcoming spaces to make a real go of a renovation, or its the
perfect opportunity to build a landmark residence or professional
suites (STCA) on this prominent corner. As a renovator, this 50s
delight features security doors, a generous living room (gas
heater & air conditioner), retro kitchen with servery into the
dining area (gas heater), 3 double bedrooms (BIRs), a central
bathroom, dual access toilet and a laundry. The east facing rear
garden is very leafy and features a shed and a lock up garage
via Little Union Street. An outstanding location to have your work
from home business, around the corner from the coveted Bay
Street shopping and restaurant strip, North Brighton station,
Brighton Primary School and a choice of bus services, moments
to the Hawthorn Road tram, the gorgeous Landcox Park,
Hurlingham Park and easy city access via Nepean Highway.
Land:393 sqm approx.

Sold by Auction $1,250,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
Land 393 SqM

2 B  1 b  1 C26 Gardenvale Rd
CAULFIELD SOUTH
Occupying an allotment of 538m2 (Approximate Title
Dimensions) with that always preferred north-facing orientation,
this period classic offers exciting scope for redevelopment into
an architectural masterpiece (STCA). Zoned for Gardenvale
Primary School & close to trams, bus stops, Princes Park, Martin
Street's cafes, Gardenvale Station, the beach & Glen Huntly &
Elsternwick Villages, this is an outstanding opportunity to realise
the potential of the land & capitalise on this highly sought, highly
convenient family friendly neighbourhood. In mainly original
condition, the home comprises of a living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen, two bedrooms, bathroom, laundry & garage/shed.

Sold by Auction $1,104,000
Date Sold May 2017
Land 538 SqM

2 B  1 b  1 C1a Wallen St
BRIGHTON EAST
Brighton East's best buy comes with rewarding accommodation,
a well-located pool and around 542qm of blue-chip beachside-of-
the-Highway land. Hidden away beyond a leafy cul-de-sac, this
versatile property represents an exciting entry to Bayside life with
a rentable two bedroom cottage (with quality kitchen, bathroom
and mezzanine), a separate self-contained one bedroom studio
(with living and kitchenette), carport and a fully-tiled pool and spa
positioned on the rear boundary.Offering a uniquely affordable
opportunity to secure a prized Bayside position, this flexible
property even comes with added inspiration - with formerly
approved plans (now lapsed) for a substantial four bedroom, 2.5
bathroom family home. Re-submit these plans, make your own,
revive the pool and assess existing heating, auto-cleaning and
water-feature equipment...then reap the rewards of Brighton
East's best value opportunity.Whatever the plan, this is a buy
you can't afford to miss - just steps from St Finbars Primary
School, 200m to the bus to the central Brighton schools and two
minutes from Church St and Bay St's cafe society and stations.

Sold by Auction $1,035,000
Date Sold May 2017
Land 545 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 39 Ferguson Street Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $900,000 & $990,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,925,000    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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